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SUFFRAGE MOYE

OLD IN NEBRASKA

'Date Back to the Territorial Begin
sing of Thi Common-

wealth. Says Mri.
Bloomer.

."TALKS TO THE LEGISLATURE

I That the sufrage movement )n Ne-

braska dates bark to Iho very territorial
beginning has been unvarthed by Brother
A1 Borenaon digging Into the history of
(Amelia Bloomer of Council Bluffs, one
srf the votes--f plnneere, who, he
rtade, la the recipient of the following

from Nebraka"a first territorial
legislature-- ,

OMAHA. X. T., Dec. 28. 1J.
Mrs. Amelia Moomer: Tne uiidi-iK"-

wtmlil respectfully Invite you to deliver
bji ad dree on "V Oman's Nights," or any
other subject you may eelei-t- . In tha hall

(of the Houm nf Iurre,ntat.ve, on any
(evening tiiat suits your convenience, dur
ing the sitting of the ieslglature

R. FolMim. William I.nrlmer, Jr.
B. Smith. J. Sterling. Morton.

tH. C. Anderson, A. 1. Kirk.
William Clancy, L Hamh. ,
iA. T. Salisbury. J. H teker.
Thomas Cilhson. J. M. Tliayr. -

tJ. H. Sherman. A. A. Uradford.
W. rtnrce. T. R. Har.
C Sullivan. M.' W. Klden.
A. F nney. W. K. Moore.

B. Chlnn. C McDonald.
Hoover. 8. A. Chambers.

R. Beck.
Bwiteqaetit Derrlopnifn(,

The subsequent developments as a
are related In the Examiner as

Jollowst
"Mrs. Bloomer accepted the Invitation

fcnd named the evening of January I,
1158, at the time and announced for her
lubject: 'Some Thoughts on the Question
ft Woman's Right of Franchise. When
Mr. Bloomer appeared before a crowded
)kuaa (he was rrrwted with cheers. She
Relivered her lecture In a pleasing and
klixruent manner, her arguments tneeU
fng with much favor.

"X newspaper correspondent said: "Mrs,
bloomer, though a little body, U among
Pe great women of the United (Mates;
Und her keen. Intellectual eye seems to
3eh fire from a fountain that will con- -
utM the stubble of theories until woman

placed In her true position In the en--
nyment of equal rights and privileges.
ler only danger la In asking too much.'
"Bo much Interest was created by the

lecture that a bill was drawn up and
Introduced Into the legislature giving to
Roman the right of -- franchise. The bill
kas drawn and presented by General
kvi'.llnro Larimer, formerly of Pittsburgh,
Pa. It was not until the last day but one

the session that this woman suffragetf came up, by special order of the
touse. A number of ladles were present

the discussion. Oeneral L rimer
kpoke ably and eloquently In favor of
(he bill. On the vote being taken.

stood as follows: Yeas, 14;

'ays, II. Having passed the house. It was
nnt to the council, where It was twice
sad, but failed, for want of time, of

lomlng to a third reading.
"The session was limited to forty days

rtt was drawing J.O a close there was
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considerable wrangling and evdtemenl
ever county boundaries, removal of the
capital from Omaha, etc. men talkinic
to kill time until the last hour of the
session expired, and the woman suffrage
bill not again reached, and so was lost

"There was considerable excitement
concerning the matter, pending the n

of the legislature on the hill and
afterward. General William Larimer
was the special exponent of the bill. The
opponents presented him with petticoat,
over whic there came near being gen-
eral melee."

Creighton Is to
Observe Memorial

Flag Day May 29
Memorial flag day exercises will be

held at the Creighton College of Arts,
May 29, at 10 o'clock In the morning. The
exerclncs will take place on the grounds
east of the building, near the observatory.
Father Albert Wise and the class presi-
dents. Morris Howard, 'IS; Frank O'Don-nel- l,

!!; James Martin. '17, and Charles
Hongardt, 'M, will be In charge of the
program.

t'relabtnn College olrs.
William F. Rlgge of Creighton uni-

versity Httended the annual meeting ofthe Nebraska Academy of Science held
at Lincoln.

Students of the Creighton College of
Arts will be given full holiday Monday
on account of Its being Pentecost day.

Workmen are busy remodeling the haltsst the east entrance to the Crelirhton Col-
lege of Arts. The old wooden floors have
betn torn ur and new onesj of stone put
In their place. A marble walnacoatlng
has also (teen put In.

The senior class of the Creighton High
echrx.l will hold Its banquet Ht the Home
holpl Wednesday evening. The speakers
have not been announced. Plans for the
freshman class banquet have not yet been
announced.

Henry Do an, John Cordes. Raymond
Traynor and Raymond O Donnell have
been granted first class teachers' certif-
icates by the state superintendent. All
are members of the graduating class of
the Creighton College of Arts.

Burglar Visits
the Davis Home

The home of F. II. Davis, president of
the First National bank, was robbed Fri-
day night by someone who pried off the
screen of dining room window. A
diamond set en button and other
jeweled pins, rings and valuables were
taken besides M In money.

The Davis home is at 2S South Twen-
tieth street. The burglar escaped by a
door which he left open. Most of the
stolen jewelry was taken from the apart-
ment of Miss Elisabeth Davis, a second
story screened porch.

SPECIAL ADMINISTRATOR
FOR JAMES BRADY ESTATE

The United States Trust company has
been appointed special administrator of
ths $27,000 estats of the late James Brady,
who died recently In the belief that he
had no heirs. Appointment of a regular
administrator was postponed by request
of the alleged heirs who are contesting
for his eitate.

Garden &

Is the highest grade fence on
the market heavier, strong-
er and closer spaced than aitvother. Complete, erettad on
wood post, ii cents per lineal
fuut and up.

We carry full line of wire
and Iron fencra and galea,
trellises fur roses and vines,
flower brd bnrdere. fem--
tve, rarbo slrrl posts for

field fencing. Come In end
see the line and gat our low
prices, fcend for catalogue.

FENCE CO.
Vhoae tl- -

NATE TRAPHAGAX.
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VEGETABLE, PLAMTS
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Lot us supply you
with thomoro
Inr variotlos not us-ual- ly

markotod.
Special this week. Oeliis Daisy 15o per doz.

The Nebraska Seed Go.
'1613 Hswsrd St Phono Doughs 1261

Sweet Potato Plants Now Ready

Cyclone Sanitary Lawn Fence
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Oet Our Estlmatea. Vi &eat Teatt aaa Cam Itumltare.
NEBRASKA TENT Cc AWNING CO.

Xo Coaaertloa With Mat Other Teat 'sad A wine Concent.
Phone Douglas ati41. 70U houth bUttn-nt- h SI.

mimM If f
4444; iltflrSnn., ri-- r

Clothe loeta
Iron and Vlre

Window Guards
crte Door tiuards

betid (or Catalog--
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REAL ESTATE MEN AS HOSTS

Plans Laid for Entertaining' East-

erners ai They Go Through
Omaha to Coait.

SECRETARY HERE TUESDAY

Omaha real estate men are determined
that all the eastern real estate men who
stop off in Omaha on their way to Los
Angeles for the convention of the Na-
tional Association of Real Estate Ex-
changee, shall be properly entertained
while In the city. A special committee
appointed some weeks ago to solicit
fund for the entertainment of these
men has raised 11,109. B. R. Benson Is
chairman of the committee.

Next Tuesday Thomas Ingeraoll, execu-
tive secretary of the National Associa-
tion of Real Estate Exchanges, Is to
spend the day In Omaha en route to the
coast. He Is to be entertained by the
reel estate men. The exchange has set
Tuenday for its regular meeting this
week, Instesd of Wednesday, which Is

j the regular date. This waa done In order
that Mr. Ingersoll might come before
the exchange in session and deliver a
talk. '

Home Booster Talks,
A number of booster talks were given

at last week's meeting of the exchange
by C. C. George, Harry Wolf, Frank H.
Meyers, President Thomas, C. F, Harri-
son and Oeorge F. Ollmore.

Harry Wolf pointed out that In Omaha
rents are running far ahead of ground
values, as compared with the eastern
cities. He asserted that while an Invert
ment In ground In New Tort City yields
only t per rent on the Investment, In
Omaha It yields from 7 to 12 per cent. Ho
declared that this discrepancy should no
longer .exist; that Omaha should now be
considered so well established a metro-
politan city that capital should be as
willing to Invest here as In the east, espe-
cially In view of the fact that the rate
of returns on the Investments Is so much
greater.

People Jast 'Waiting:.
Oeorge F. Ollmore asserted that there

is something of a waiting condition of
mind on the part of the people of the
country on account of the war and vari-
ous conditions, and that much money Is
idle that ought to be Inveetsd in real
estate. He pointed to the Increasing val
ues In Omaha, and declared that the
example of George A. Joslyn's recent in-

vestments are good ones to follow, In
that they show a confidence In Omaha
property, since Mr. Joslyn Invested con-
siderably more than 0,000,000 In (ess than
one month.

The Real Estate Exchange took up a
matter of taxation referred to In a
communication from the Building Own-
ers' and Managers' association. The
communication stated that through a re-

vision of the methods; of accounting and
through other possible changes, a reduc-
tion of 10 per cent should be made fn the
present tax assessment. The exchange Is
to appoint a committee to look Into the
matter and probably with the
building (toners and managers in a
movement to this end.... gtp a- - osaafea.

In preparation ' for the
crowds this summer, Payne

Slater are having a huge sign painted
for the Wellington Inn, on Fornam
street. The sign la to be placed at the
very top of the building, facing east. It
Is to be fourteen by sixty-fiv- e feet In
dimensions. Illuminated with. v shaded
electrlo lights. '

NUMEROUS SALES MADE

BY W. FARNAM SMITH CO.

W. Farnam Smith & Co.' have made a
large number of real estate sales re-

cently. In tha Cottage Home View ad-

dition this' ftrn has sold the following
persons on May 18 to 17, Inclusive;

Charles Gearanto (21. William Fuller.
Eva A Clapp, John V. Coo. Chaiiea M.J

(Crane, J. I. Byrne, Mary McNarny, John
Ioldyner (2), fctt E. Brandt, James Ad-
dison (, Effle Handy, H. A. Young, A.

, 1'. Doldvnes, John K. Reckerett -. K,
P. Waage (3). Charles Oale, Emma

i Peterson, Llzsle Khepard (2t, Henry
Nichols, Charles dale, Cora B. llouta,
Oeorge Drosky, Gladys M. Wllty, U C.

i mgoy, jvaie uamaway, a. vuok, a.
M'liumaker, jena Jensen, ttaipn oisson
O, Mrs. Ora F. Wharton, Jamee M alone
(2), Emma EX Fox, Charles A. King.

Lots were sold to the following parsons
In various Omaha additions also:

Maude M. Christie, lot 11. Scott Hill s
subdivision of lot Z, Windsor Place.

Mary Peterson, lot IS, Condon Place.
Rose M. Potts, lot 9D. Archer addition.
J. li. Tumi, lot S, block 34, Kountso

Place.
V. II. Carroll, lot t, block 1. Reunion

addition.
V. H. Carroll, lot 7, block 1, Reunion

addition.
Louis Barnes, lot 900, Roanoke addition.
Frank Kruger. lot Xuu. Roanoke addition.
Carl Swarts, lot C. Kendall's addition.
Bom South Omaha sales were made to

the following: .

Susie M. Johnson, Martha Verreast,
Richard Cavaye. L. Qrenwleciln. 8teve
RojHnskl; Crosby, Koplnts, Casey Co.;
II. TiilelKe, Irene Mnii 'u . Mik ten clc.
Cornell Wolf, Charlea Zenlla, Manlslaus
Kaluia, Oeorge Kawa.

BANQUET FOR WHO
IS TO LEAVE OMAHA SOON

At the Loyal hotel Thursday evening a
banquet was given In honor of Richard
C. Jordan by the Royal league, of which
he has long been a member and offflcer.
Mr. Jordan, who has been superintendent
of the United States Indian warehouse
here for years, leaves for San Francisco
to take charge of ths warehouse there.
Among those who spoke were Worthy
Archon B. W, Ltvesey. Dr. II. A. Senter,
Alfred Thomas. W. McCormack. W. O.
Carpenter and F. H. Straight. Ir. Senter
made the presentation speech in giving
Mr. Jordan a handsome silk umbrella.

Apartments, fiat, bouses and cottacea
can be rented quickly and cheaply by a
Bee "For Rem" Ad.

OMAHA MAKES ANOTHER
GAIN IN BANK CLEARINGS

Once more a rain of over H.OOO.tM) was
reflstered In Omaha bank dealing of
the week over the correaoudlnc week
last year. Clearlnss for Omaha this week
were ti9.lZT.SM T snd for this week a yesr
ao tU.M.B.9.

Borders.
Wire Arches

. Summer Houses
Chairs and ttotteoe

Tree and Flower Guards
Lawn Vaaes

Wire and Iron Fences and Gates
for Lawn. Garden and Poultry Yards.
Trellises for Vines and Roses. Grape
Arbors. Flower

OMAHA

JORDAN.

Convenient Square House
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From an economical and serviceable
standpoint it has been proved that It Is
good loaio to build 1 house square and
avoid all projection and angles possible,
thereby overcoming extra cost to house.
In a square house construction can be
had better results In the plan of looms
snd also In the compactness of them, as
therels practically no chance for wasting
any space If the rooms are properly
planned. The plan shown here la that

INTERNED MM AT SCHOOL

British Soldiers in Holland May At-

tend Lectures at the Uni-TCTsi- ty

'

ALSO EMPLOYED IN TEE SHOPS

(Oorrcspondence of the Associated Press.)
LONDON. May 15. Rev. A. .A. Pfan-atle- hl

of Chlcafo, who Is In Holland giv
ing; a series of lectures on the United
States, sends tbe following account of
his visit to the Internment camp at
Qronglngen, Holland, where the men of
the British naval brigade have been In-

terned since their retreat from Antwerp
over the Dutch border.

"The men are fortunate In being placed
In Oroningen. It Is an old university
town and soldiers can profit by the priv
ileges of the university class rooms, which
are open to them without charge.

"The camp is thoroughly organised.
Large barracks, low wooden buildings,
have been erected on an open plain.
There is a large recreation hall provided
with writing tables and equipment, games
and a well-stock- ed reading room. Lec-
tures are given at frequent Intervals. At
one end of the hall a room Is screened
off and here Church of England services
are held, conducted by Rev. II. H. Cory-to- n

and an assistant stationed In the
camp. Services are also held for men of
other religious denomlnsttnns.

t ha aee to Work.
, "Nesrby, In other buildings, there are

shops of all kinds, where the men can '

employ themselves usefully at carpentry,
wood carving, tailoring, shoemaklng, halr-dreul-

tent and net making? or knit-
ting and weaving.

"A small dally newspaper Is edited and
printed in the ramp, and there la a
library of over 1,000 volumes. Tbe camp
has Its own (postoffloe where par-
cels snd letters are received and dis-
patched free of postage. The men all
wear wooden shoes, to which the Dutch
quickly accustom them..

"The camp Is in charge of a Dutch
commandant, with whom I had a long
conversation. 'They are a .remarkably
repreentatlve crowd,' be told me. 'Here
you have university graduates and men
of wealth and Influence alongside miners,
sailors, fishing lads and factory hands.
All this is strange and Interesting to us
Hollanders, who are strictly democratlo
in theory, yet In practice take a much
stricter account of class distinctions than
do these Englishmen. But I have . been
noticing the effect and find that the
mingling of the classes is helpful; It cer-
tainly has a profound Influence on the
characters of the men and they learn to
undertiand and respect one another.

" The relation of tbe two clergymen to
the men is also a marvel to us Dutch.
They even direct their sports. See, there
goes the young preacher now In foot ball
togs, to take part in a match. It coujd
never be done In Holland. It seemedery
strantre to me at first, but after seeing
its practical working. I think It's the

ight thing. "

JAPANESE JOIN BRIGAND
BANDS 0'r CHINESE OUTLAWS

(Correspondence of the Associated Press )
rKKINO, May to Japa--

nse reports from Tslngtau a number of
Japanese have become outlaws and joined
with brigand bands of Chinese wh4 are
cptrstlng In tha Province of Shantung.
Japanese troops are hunting them down.

After tbe occupation of Tslngtau by the
Japanese army large numbers of Japa-
nese crosssd ever from their own country
to the newly occupied districts. Ho tx--
tensive was the Immigration that, accord
ing to consular reports, even rickshaw
coolies came over to Tslngtau In order
to compete with the Chinese ' cool'e at
this profitless occupation. i

Join ths T. M. C. a. on the special

CHAMPION iRUN V WIRE WORKS, 15th and Jaclusn. Tel. Douj.1590 summer saemeership plan. Then use
tt. Is. Ml

t.

ti

k i rTT yXaers fA7i

of a seven-roo- m all modern square house.
The rooms are conveniently arranged and
large colonado opening between living
and dining rooms, pedestal opening be-

tween reception hall and living tooir
with open stairway in reoepUon hall;
built-i- n cabinets In pantry; full basement.
Ground dimensions of house Is 06x3"! with
10x20 porch. Plans and specification for
this house can be seen at the office of
Victor F. Beck, architect, fffl Paxton
block, Omaha, Neb. '

Old Union Pacific'
Telegraph Operator

Answers Last Call
Oeorge Merrlfleld. aged 60 years, dlod

at 7 o'clock Saturday of Blight's dis-
ease at a sanitarium at Adrian, Mich.,
where he went a couple of weeks ago
for treatment. The body will be brought
to Omaha for burial. He Is survived' by
his widow.

Mr. Merrlfleld was wire chief of the
Union Pacific telegraph department, a
position he has held for seven years.
He was on the point of service the oldest
man In the service of the Union Pac'flc.
He entered the company's employ as an
operator. Since then his service had
been continuous.

Aeroplane Drops
Bombs Into Paris

'PARIS, May i :06 p. in.) Three
bombs were dropped on Paris tonight by
a German aeroplane

1
GOOD FELLOWSHIP

AUTO TOUR OF THE STATE
A good fellowship' automobile tour is

now In prospect for some time In June.
The good roads committee of the Com
mercial club Is to hold a meeting next!
week to consider the proposition.

3vmmc eSTATE

IS THE

MOST
orrrmnd

. ROFITABLE
ef all Uvestxasnts for ths person
who knows how. But an investorIn real estate has to contendwith the annoyance of caring for
the property, tenants moving out
without paying their rent, occa-
sional vacancies, repaira and ofttimes a shifting of the growth of
the city In other directions.

J
For an all around, safe, profit-

able, convenient Investment, year
In and year out, few investmentsequal and none surpass Home
Builders'

GUARANTEED 0 SHARES

Tou can Invest a larae or smsll
amount weekly or monthly, leave
It aa long as you wlh or convert
It Into cash on short notice with-
out expense, worry or trouble.

Bend for our booklet, the "New
Way." free for the asking.

American Security Company
Fiscal Agent

HOME BUILDERS
(IXC.)

Cor. 17lh and ixiuglaa, Omaha.
Ground Moor. V

Victor H. Beck

ARCHITECT

PHONE RED 1804

607 Paxton Block.
OMAHA. NEB.

The Home Builder f

Does the
In

Your

Windows

Are Left

Aum8 on the Vlndowg will protect your curtains against
rain, inst and the gun. You CAn leave the windows, open when it
is raining and the awnings will protect the inside of the house.

Awnings are the least expensive additions to your home. They
make a great addition in the comfort and appearance of the place.

Let us Bend a man to estimate tbe cost of putting them on.

Scott-Oma- ha Tent and Owning Co.
Successor to Scott-Rawltz- er Manufacturing Co.

Help lis Grow.
Phone Douglas 882. Corner 11th and Harney Stn.

SAFETY FIRST
Buy High Grade Paint Only
Sherwhi-William- a Paint, 51 colors, per gallon. . .$2.00
Porch Floor Paint, per quart 55?
Screen Paint, per quart ".. ..... . .60?
Spar Varnish, per pint r 66J
Marnot Floor Varnish, quart 85
Pratt & Lambert's No. 61 Floor 85r
Fence Paint, gallon 65d
Carter and Southern Lead. Strictly Pure Linseed Oil.

Shoppers' Mileage With Cash Purchases.

Barker Bros. Paint Co.
Phone Douglas 4750. 1(100 Farnam Street.

Reorganization Sale of

Our wholesale business has increased to such proportions
that we must increase our capital stock in order to give
our many new customers the same good service we have
been giving our old ones. We are going to reorganize
July 1, and In order to reduce our immense stock by that
time we are making very special prices oa all wall paper,

. including stew Sprtn; Goods. aToUilar rsserved. '
Ask your wall paper hamper to show you our sample
books. He la making special prices on them now. Be
sure you see them before you paper.

4 Cans of Wall Paper Cleaner 25c During This Sale .

Gate. City Wall Paper Co
Southeast Cor. 24th and Farnam. Doug. 4173

Yovl could
dip this"
house
water

?St

9

and
Can be and ef- -
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X t. at the same time made at- -

y tractive and
fitatn fan ha nor.

removed.
Peeling, flaking and stain-

ing of wall surfaces can be
All

flia I' M elmPly- - and
tbe U6e

of Stonetex.

tm .Bros. uo.
TOILS

120 South 17th Htreot.

CEMENT. BLOCKS ZTJT ,', '
and Made of Concrete

the best Portland cement, and mixed.
We deliver in Greater Omaha and in cars lots to

and Iowa points.
IDEAL STORE CO, SL, Phone 4421

Unexcelled

4 s- '. . J Bl am

,

I

,

and packers and necessary materials for packing
sliver, glass, ornaments, pictures, furniture, etc, will be furnished on
proper notice. Wedding gtfta and valuables will be packed, stored and
forwarded to any destination desired.

South 8trat Phena Doug. 4163

Farnzn St.

When

CONCRETE, STUCCO
BRICK HOUSES

thoroughly
rectlvely damp-proofe- d

beautiful.

manently

postltlvely prevented.

efficiently eco-tiikl- il

nomically through

mcuaiirev
IMSTmHl

Water-Proofe- d. Power-Tampe- d Steam-Cure- d.

containing thoroughly
anywhere Ne-

braska
CEMERT 17(1-1- 0 Cumins Bougtas

Service ire.
STORAGE CO.

PACKERS
FOR WEDDING

Experienced responsible

Omaha Van & Storage Co.
806-81- 8 Sixteenth

Heavy Moisting
E. J. DAVIS

1212

Rain Beat

GIFTS

Tel. D. 353
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